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A Question of Folly.
Bccrctary Manning is aaiil to liavo met

the criticism upon the revocation of. tlio
appointment of. James Blackburn, as a col-

lector of internal revenue in Kentucky,
that ho was no more of. a rebel than liis
fellows, though lie iliil write a bloody rebel
letter in his youth, with Uio statement
that Blackburn's appointment was not re-

voked because ho was a blootly lebel, but
because ho was a bloody fool. It must be
conceded that if a man is a fool it is a good

reason for not appointing him toolllco;
and it is not to be denied that James Jllack-burn- 's

letter was foolish, lint it is also a
fact that ho was young when it was written,
and youth goes with such looseness of

hislettor showed. Furthermore
it was written to hi3 wife ; and such letters
are likely to be unguarded in their words.
It seems harsh to condemn a man asa fool
to-da- y who wrote foolishly to his wife a
quarter of a century ago. Wo are
viuced that, put to this test, a very great
many men now accounted as wise would
lose that character. Cold typo make a
Bovero dress for the expressions of men in
familiar correspondence, even when youth
does not hang upon the writer to weaken
his wisdom. Air. James lllackhurn seems
to be badly used.

And considering that ho is the brother
of Senator Blackburn, we fear that Secre
tary Manning may not have been judicious
in tlio highest degree in revoking his

words of his indiscreet youth.
Independence is a good thing, but senators
are men of inlluenco whoso toes are not to
be lightly trodden upon, especially by an
administration of their own party which
cxnects their cordial support: llolli of the
Kentucky senators now 'have fair griev-
ances ngai wt tlio administration ; and

Kb foririlling causes, yet they are of
fcuctcr of personal affront which

particularly aggravating. A Louisiana
Senator also feels aggrieved. It will hardly
do to extend tlio list much more. Tlio
Democratic party expects the administra-
tion to work harmoniously with its leaders
and representatives and to challenge tlio
opposition of none without cause. AVIiilo

tlio effort of the administration should be
to make the best appointments, harmony
with tlio party representatives should lie
an important consideration in the selections
made.

Public Interests and l'rhatc Nights
As the Philadelphia Ihcortl suggests, the

public are entitled to protection from dele-

terious food adulteration; and legislation
to secure this end is entirely proper and
within the police power of the state. Who
cells chalk and water for milk, or white
clay for sugar candy, diseased meat for
sound flesh or oleinargarino for pure butter
is guilty of a fraud and false pretense ; and
the public liavo the same right to be pro-

tected from such Impositions that are easily
practiced upon them, as they have from
noxious smells and other abuses prejudicial
to the general health and comfort.
' But tlio bill, which
.inlets with such favor in tlio Pennsylvania A

tcgisiiiiuru, is lkim'u cuuii'jy uiou inu as-

sumption that tlio butter-maker- s of this
state have a right to protection against any
article that competes with butter. This is
ohorcsyanda false basis for legislation.
As well might tlio makers of iron nails ask
for prohibition against the manufacture and
sale of steel nails ; or the slate miners de-

mand the prohibition of tlio use of tin for
roofing, or the lumbermen interfere with
iron beams supplanting wooden timbers
in building. If the legislature can suppress
oleomargarine in the way that is proposed,
it can forbid the sale of canned fruits, or of
cotton cloths. Under certain circumstan-
ces, perhaps, it can do these tilings; but no
oncuvill liavo tlio hardihood to assert that
sucn conditions exist. All this sort of leg-

islation ought to be steadfastly opposed by
conscientious and intelligent representa-
tives. Alas 1 howfow such there seem to be.

Itoach's llout.
John lloaeh has bad luck with his boat

the Dolphin, which lie built for the govern- -

, ment under the administration of Xuvnl-Secretar- y

Chandler and for which lie got
nearly all tlio contract money toforo ho had
completed the vessel according to tlio terms
of Ins undertaking. When Mr. Whitney

4 came in ho found that the price was paid
almost In full, but the record itself showed
that tlio engines of Uio vessel had not devel-
oped the required horse power. Tlio board
.appointed to test them reported that
ihls failure was duo to tlio quality of
coal used ; upon which Mr. Whitney adop-
ted the obviously proper course of ordering
y. now test under proper conditions. This
fest has resulted in developing the sjiecd
'And power of the contract's requirements,
out in obtaining those some el the vessel's
machinery gave way.
J Mr. ltoach thinks Hits Is of no conse-''taieuc- o,

but the secietary of tlio navy In-

sists upon n trial that will rrove the vessel
10 au requirements.fpConsidering that Chandler was Itoach's

lltvn ftfirf tmil'iv arviVHfnrtr f 4i until i.1i,VV i " IH....-HH- H VtUMMJ U. U llUIJf tlllli
Afi.l-pw- u uiui mest or mo uoiimm money
V JuciorB u w-.i-a uuo unit wucn it was 1101 yettl'i ",, 4 ,..,..., .... 1 11 . ....
& '(' un" U "mo-uoui- i uoiiieu, 11. mil uunuy

-j-bb mm mat air. vintnoy is unreason- -

L'Me.- - Fublic work must needs be up to
ftho specifications. Departures are danger

ous anu concessions from the contract are
BsplcIou3, Mr. ltoach haa heretofore been

"oo Intimate and too influential with the
Bavnl department. lie is one of the kind
'Wlo must be held to the lottorof the bond ;

ho will always take his full pound of flesh V

lei him not liavo one drop of blood.

An Upright Juror.
Tlio callow assistants to the district at-

torney In Now York who recently failed
to convict Short for a murderous assault
upon I'lielan, because it was disclosed to
tlio jury that tlio accused had acted in self- -

defense, nro trying to muddy tiio water by
procccdingsagainst Munsell, tlio juror who
went to O'Donovan Rossa's ofllco to get a
look at tlio sccho of tlio tragedy. Nothing
at all has been shown to his discredit. It
appears that ho was confounded by the
cloud of witnesses who testified upon tills
point, and ho could get from their testimony
no clear idea of tlio premises, llenco ho
went and looked for himself ; ho talked to
nobody and was talked to by no one.

It would be strange, Indeed, if a juror
wore to be punished or his verdict discred-
ited for such a tiling as this. Ho may have
been indiscreet in exposing himself to the
suspicion of being in correspondence with
the men who frequent tlio place ho sought
and who had an active Interest in tlio ease ;

but as ho saw none of them, and had no
communication whatever, the information
lie gained was exactly of the sort ho ought
to have had to liavo guided him to an
intelligent conclusion. Tlio New York
Kvcniwj Post, alone, we bellovc, of tlio me
tropolitan newspapers, lias taken a sensible
view of this case.

Produce the 1'rooT.
It is maintained by thono who support

the bill vetoed by Governor Pattison, re-

quiring counties to bury tlio bodies and
mark the graves of indigent soldiers, that
the Pennsylvania statute, passed over the
governor's veto, is a transcript of a Now
York law, signed by Mr. Cleveland when
he was governor.

Wo doubt it.
No copy of the New Yoik law has been

printed by the journals which allege ;

nor is its date given. From what is known
of Air. Cleveland's close scrutiny of legisla-

tion and his fearless exorcise of tlio veto
power as governorof New Yoik and mayor
of Ilulfalo, it would be very strange if lie
had approved any such injudicious and

law as that which our governor so
sensibly disnppioved and our legislature
has so inconsiderately passed with a rush
over his veto.

Mayor Cleveland vetoed an ordinance
appropriating public moneys to decorate
soldiers' graves, for reasons akin to those
given by Governor Pattison; and if ho
signed the state law that lie is said to have
approved it must have been done in a mo-

ment of forgetf illness such as seldom came
to Mr. Cleveland in any of his executive
positions.

I, op Them Off.

In defense of the lavish scale upon which
his committee has laid out the state appro-
priations for the coining year, Kepresenla-tiv- o

Snodgmss, of the committed of the
House on appropriations, points to the fact
that there is two million dollars of surplus
at present in the state treasury to make up
for any deficiencies that may occur.

This is tlie objective point of the plun-

derers. Tlio money is in sight, and all
kind of jobs are projected to get at it. The
" charity " swindles are chief among
tliein. The governor will do well to
put his hatchet to them all. lie must
needs do toiler than in his veto
message of two years ago if ho
means to command the resjKict of the slate
for intelligent discrimination among them.
Ho then wired in and wired out, and left
some stand, which to to consistent ho
should liavo vetoed. Let him lay on this
year without fear, favor or affection. 1

to overruled or overridden, but the
legislature will suffer thereby and not he.

No one will seriously regret that the Now
York skating match has little or no

Nuw Yonic is a big city, but big money is
required to live in it from those who imy
taxes for municipal excuses. It has toeti
recently shown that the total oxpouso of con-
ducting the government of the city and
county during recent years has been, in one
instance, as largo as (lU,ui!),Ktf7, or SKI..7 iier
capita In other words, two-third- s the aggro,
gatoeostof govoniiiig nil the states in the
Union. Those Ilguros have so startled the
legislature that a commission from tlio.Seunte
hat been appointed to loam the reason for
this extraordinary expenditure. IJ New
York has the same kind of timber in its
legislature as that which now oppresses
Pennsylvania, nothing need be expected
from the labors of the investigating coiniuit-to- o.

Tlio latter will probably succeed only
In adding a few nulls to the tax rate by llnd-in- g

other avenues of expenditure

TltK Woiiioii'h National 1'ross asscH-iatlo-

has been organized in Now Orleans. This is
carrying a pardonable custom too far.

Thk discussion of the liconse (inostion in
tlio legislature lias opened the oyes of l'hlla-defphia-

totlioiiumtorofH.iloous that adorn
the Quaker City. It Is found that thore are
in tlio city fi,993 saloons, a,:ti7 retail grocorioa
and I,0tll liakorios. Tliis gives one HaliKin to
overy 29, one grocery to every h'i(, and one
bakery to every 1(I1J votora. After the

instruction act is in lbrco and all tlio
littio cliildron or the commonwealth tocomo
Bclontllically aequalntod with tlio offocLs of
alcohol on the human system, it is appalling
to think of the vast incrouso in tlio number
of saloons that will follow.

Km I'ijukinh backs up the statements of
Senator Win. V. Vtyo that the Kopublleans
are in n majority In Mississippi. Hineo
HobU I. Porter has gone to Eurojie, Perkins
HlioulU liavo a place in 0110 of the many
vacancies 01 uio euuoriai Man et the 1'iiihi-dolph- ia

J'reas.

OimMANYls faralioad ofKnglandund the
United Shites In its oducationarfacilltlos. An
Englishman writing el Stuttgart, tlio eapihil
of the Kingdom of Wurtomborg.says that witk
a population of about one hundred anil
twenty thousand, It has a classical high
school, with 1,300 pupils, a homl-classic-

school with 900, a seiontlflo school with 1,100,
two high schools for girls each with COO

pupils, n second grade or Commercial school
for 1,100 younger boys, and an Intormediato
or grammar school for 1,000 girls in all fl,oo
pupils receiving an education hli-h- tlmn
that of the elementary schools. Tho propor-
tion JsKHo overy thousand inhabitants, while
In England the kindred projortlon rarely
rises to !0, Hut while those facilities for
acquiring knowledge In tlio Gorman ouiplro
are very great, they are essentially hlndoicd
by the bill und chain of compulsory educa-
tion. Tills luw toen found to to a lament-ubl- o

failure In England. Mr. FJtcli, the chlof
InsiMXtor or English schools, in n mlnuto
furnisheil to Uio educational doj)artmont,say8:
"It is already a drawback to the suecoss of
the educational net, that It has imfortuuatoly
douo a littio to diminish tlio souse of parental
responsibility. To onforeo, Willi regard to
any Human duty, n legal obllgatfon is to
weaken fn some dogreo the sense of moml
obligation." Ear distant to the day wlion
this crude system of dispensing with rental
resixmslblllly to adopted in the public school
of this country,

PBH80NAU
MAJon llonKi'.Jios roKlgncd as director

ponoml of tlio hoard of management of the
Now Orleans KxKsHion.

Tin: Kaiil or Hni.unut, who died very
rich lately, loft n yoar'a ttalary to nil

on Ills estate,
Tim I'litNOK ok Walks tookurido In u

taunting car during his recent vHtto Ire-
land, nud now tlio Jaunting car Is ull the
rngo.

Hkv. 1. O. llnowM, wred 07. who died In
Wichita, Kansas, on Wednesday, was n
craduato of tlio class 'W of Franklin and
Marshal college.

Mn. U.VMiiltoN, the siiocliil eorrusiKindout
of Uio Iomloii AVanifari), was, wlion killed
In Kgypt, receiving n salary or 1?2,WM a your,
and the titamlard has provided for his
mother.

Hon. IlKNnv O. Koiiinson. In n roeent
Hnooclint Hartford, Conn., mid : " Danish the
devil or modern nrltlimotlo from our public
schools. It assaults the brain and imperils
the Mo. It doveleps precocity, and precocity
is unnuturo, und uiinaturo Is a monster."

(lovmiNoit Ilu.t, or Now York, has sent
to the legislature a niossago In regard to the
law on capital punishment. Ho deplores tlio
present system, "which poriulu, by menus
of nppeufs, sncli n length of time to oliipso
botween a sontcneo to death nod Its execu-
tion," and ho suggest an Immediate reform
by legislation.

Miss Uiiaiu.otti: M. Vonoi:, n1ioso lat-
est novel bears, tlio title of "Tho Two Hides
of tlio Shield, " Is now in her (Hid year, hav-
ing been born In Uttorbouni, Hants, In IK1.
Sho began to wrlto in lKTil and hits kept at it
so industriously that her books of all kinds
now uumlicr one hundred and twenty titles
or something nice lour uunurou volumes.

via it nist) " at vor.bijn:.
Shift by Wlilili Homo IVIImn Conlilti)

I'uim Ttivlr lUlilnlniitloim.
From the Huston Saturday livening (inzcttu.

" Yes," raid n gonlloinan, the oilier day,
"the fash inu of buying papers has died out
at Cambridge; or, rather, to put it more cor-
rectly, it has been inado pmetlenlly iuipossl.
ble. In my time ten or twenty lellows
would get together and putting in f20orflt)
apiece, according to tlio number clubbing
together, would raise fiMO, and then give this
sum to a certain man whom there is no use
mentioning, as ho may be In Cambridge now,
for all 1 know and ho would In homo way
secure all the proof-she- of the examination
papers u few days bororo nil examination.
Of course tills was done ery seldom, not
nioro than two or throe paisirs a year tolng
liought. 'I'liero was no particular sentiment
attached to the buying of n Kiper; nor was
it considered dishonorable, except in cases
where a man was trying for rank, which
would, of course, at oueo liavo made the af-
fair contemptible. Hut it made no dlll'ereueo
to the rest of the class if soiuo issir ilovil.

Thi)

struggling for a bare 111 sir cent., resorted to
"cramming" up a proof for that iiurMso.
Sometimes funny things happened in these
cumis. Oncoa man wlio was takinganox-aniiiiatio- n

with the freshman class to make
up a condition was caught on a ipiandary.
Tiie instructor had marked nil the Issiks on
the desk of the conditioned men with nsl
crayon, in order to distinguish them. Now
our friend bud another Ixxik with him ex-
actly llko the ode on the desk except that it
had flvo of the ten questions all worked out
by Ids tutor the night before. Ktlll be dared
not substitute it nil wcoutit of that
crayon mark. Ho had blue, yellow
and green crayons, but by Homo
mischance no red one. In another cuso a pro-
fessor In mathematics played a sharp trick by
the simple substitution of a minus sign lor a
plus sign, in an example involving me inno-ini- al

theorem. Of course this slight change
was unnoticed, and 11111113-

- worked it out with
the sign on the prool the night tofore. A
bright trick, and 11 caught several. Instill
another instance the conspirators got lelL II
happened that of the men who bought
the paircr, half wore In one division
of tlio class and half in another each
having different instructors. Well, to
their horror, on getting in the examination
room, they found two ditl'erent
About hall of them were all right, because
the paper el tlio instructor and the proof of
the night before were identical. Hut the
other half where were they? They lied
without ntteuiptlng to do tlio ciier at all. It
didn't always Jiay to buy papers, however,
for a man once got a higher mark in a sub-
ject on the annual than ho did on the 'semi,'
when in tiio former cuso iio did the patior
honestly, and in tlio latter hud the iapor in
advance. Thero would to far less 'cribbing '
at examination", and much less disMsItlou
to take advantage of instrucloiH, if the htu-dou- ts

were put upon their honor instead of
tolng carefully watched by proctors."

Tim N.il.llciV H111i.1l Ait.
.'em the I'hlhidclphla Ilecord.

Tho preposterous bill authorizing the
county commissioners of each county in the
state to appoint n sullleieul nuintor of suit-
able persons in each township and ward to
bury indigent soldiers at tlio rate of f'l.'i apiece
and to buy headstones for them at the rate of
f 1!) apiece, was properly votool by the gov-
ernor, doubtless iniich to the dismay of the
suitable Hjrsous. Hut the still more prcios-terou- s

legislature has riusscd the bill over
the head of the governor, and it stands
oil the stututc-bisi-k a ridiculous dead-lette- r.

Tho "suitable person" who will,
of course to an undertaker and a
gravostono-iiiako- r are not to to paid I'cr
their trouble. Think of that 1 an undertaker
and a gravestone man doing business in their
Hue without pay! And the corpse el the
iioor soldier must wait until the ".suitable
persons" can make proof ofhls identity and
ids horvico judging by the time it hikes in
the ieusioii olllce. a two or three years job
tot'oro thore can to a legitimulo f.'ir burial or
lawful fin headstone ! Thonnny of'sultablo
persons," if only two are appointed in each
ward and township, will run up to a total of
over 5,000, and the commissioners, in a burst
of patriotic zeal, may iipioiul ton iicrsons in-

stead of two if there is any suspicion of glory
or money In it. Indeed, indeed, the sham
loyally that induced 11 department or the
federal government, once upon a time, to go
into the headstone business still survives to
look after the bones of our soldiers and to
make a profit out of It.

Oliudlcno! to 11 Spirit of Demagogy.
From the riilludclpblu Record.

Tho bill to prohibit tlio manufacture of
oleomargurluo is making progress through
the legislature. When the bill Is pissed, in
obedience to the spirit of demagogy, the

in Pennsylvania will goon manufac-
turing oleomargarine, the same as belore. H
this pnxluct Is not lruuduloutly put upon the
markets for butter the legislature has no
power to interfore with its manufacture.
Oleomargarine may lie very useful for axle
grease and for many other puriosos besides
consumption for butter; but this measure to
prohibit lui muuufacturo is proposed as a
cowardly evasion of the duty or the legisla-
ture to pass cllectivo laws to prohibit and
prevent fraudulent food adulterations. Tlio
iarmorsits well us consumers of Pennsylva-
nia luivo a right to protection against tlio

frauds that are passed off for but-
ter, but this is the kind of legislation which
is not enacted. Statutes upon statutes for
punishing food adulterations have toen piled
up from year toyoar, but care has toen takento make thorn utterly iriollbctlvo. These
frauds uro increasing in number and variety,
but a prosecution of otl'onders is unheard of
for the simple reason that no oll'octlvo means
is provided In tlio law for their detection. Anumerous police force Is organized and lnahi-talno- d

to protect the lives and proportyof
citizens from ussasdus and burglars, but no
IKilioo force Is organized to guard tlio health
andpockotsoftho people against the nduU
toratlons of their food und drink.

Would IIucoiiib Cimnlbalii.
A traveler recently returned from the Fiji

Islands, and who brought with him tlio skull
and lMnes of a missionary friend ns curios,
declares Unit the Fijians would again become
cannibals ir tlioy hud flio opjiortunlty. Even
now, ho says, one cannot go Into the interior
oftlio Island wltli safety. Tho governmont
loriiius iK)opio to go into tno mouuhilna for
fear they will got baked and oaten. All the
clothes the natives wear Is a lolu cloth, and
the government encourages the chiefs in not
introducing civilized clothing. Tlio women,
though, have some modesty, us is shown by
the lact that only recently eight of them wore
sentenced by the ltoko, for some otlonso, to

omulo for four mouths. Thoro is very
ttlo education nmong the masses, but tlio

missionaries liuvo established 11 few schools
for children.

A Trump Turn Out u l'orger.
Charles Huber, recently arrested at

Connecticut, as a tramp, turns out
to to John S. Palmor, n batik-forge- r. Ho has
toen taken to Haston to answer 11 charge of
lorgery on tlio Continental National bank.
Ho lias swindled 110rly overy postolllco In
the state. ( CounoctloiiD. and sovernl firms
In the Naugutuck voluuy.

IIAlt TUOUmif MtSIA TV tit:.
Amnrlran ItetldonU of I'arli Make

rrtnwtittu tlici Cnpltal.
Tho reduced copy or llartholdl's stiluo of

"Liberty Kullghtonlng the World" was on
Wednesday forinnlly presented by the Amor-lea- n

rosldeutn of the French capital to the
municipality of Paris: Tlio ceremonies
look ploco on tlio silo of the statue, In the
l'hico des Kbits Unis.

Tlio Hon. r.ovl I Morton, Htalos
minister to Franco, madotlio speech of Vre- -
Hontntlou. Ho said ho hoped the gift would
help poriMjtuato the fi londshlp between the
two nations, which the changing ovents of
n century had only strengthened.

Premier llrissou thuukod the American
comuittteo for tlio gift and dwell niton the
reciprocal friondsliin between Franco mid
Amorlca, which, ho said, llko the Kartholdi
stattio, Illuminates not menaces the world.
Ilofcrrlng to tlio cnorgy of tlio Amoricaus In
the war of secession, M. lirlssou said : "Hut
there lh no longer a question of war. In
filturo' laeo, liberty and Jostlco between
nations constitute the goal toward which two
nations going hand hi iinml should march."
Ho concluded by oxnrosslng regret at Mr.
Morton's doarliiro. Tho siteocii was
heartily applauded.

Mr. Hone, president of the municipal
council, spoke of the relations toen Franco
anil mo united Htalos, recalling various evi-
dences or the friendships uniting the two
peoples. M. do Freyclnot, the foreign minis-
ter, assured Mr. Morton that Uio French gov-
ernment would make every effort to hasten
the repeal of thodecrco forbidding the Impor-
tation Into Franco of American pork and the
reeslablishnieul of the system of Insjiocllou.
M. do iicssopsulso sMike. A breakfast was
given by Mr. Morton In honor of the sculptor
Bartholin. Among the distinguished guests
were M. lirlssou ; M. Floquel, president of
the Chamber or Deputies, Admiral (lalibert,
minister of marine, and M. do hossops.

Kidney IJllilcr's Moral Jiirlietnts.
rit'Hldeiit dates, In Uutgcra College Turguiii.

It is imiMsslhlo to siienk of moral earnest-
ness and its presence or its felt lack In our
later literature without at oueo suggesting
tlio iiitnio of another man of tlio Houlh Hie
most richly-gifte- d of our iiocU slneo tlio war

Sidney Had ho uovor written a
poem, ho would still boa iwer in our liter-
ature, ho eloquently has he maintained, in
strenuous prose, the thesis that "inoral pur-s)- o

is Uio wile worthy lnspinilion el the
artist." I can hero Hjieiik as I wisli space al-

lowed 1110 to speak of Ids jMrfilry. Hut let mo
advise any young man who loves "doo-thotighl-

verse," Instinct with tlio love of
nature and of Ideal IhxiiiIv. to read lender's
"Hymns of the Marshes," and if lie loves
music, "Tho Symphony." Ho who roads
these will iierfoico read others, nud if he lias
line llbro in Ids own nature cannot but love
and tulmlro this lilgli-sotite- truly chlvalric
son of the South, who did so noble a work
for literature while ho fought consumption
and pinching poverty true to art for long
toilsome yiiirs toforo recognition coin) to
him at death's door.

Taught inn limy.
A young wife in Brooklyn, N. Y., hiiigbt

her recidcitniut lord in a very ell'ectivu
fashion that it was his duty to help mind the
baby. Two women rang the door-to- ll el a
prominent citizens' residence, and when
tlio door was opened by the falher of the
family laid a bundle upon the walk. "This
lsyour Hon'schlld," they said as they walked
away. Tho bundle contained a

girl baby. The gentleman took the
child into the house, and then went and

tlio matter to the jmiIIco. He thought
that some malicious orsons were adopting
dCNiKiruto Unities to in.iko trouble for his son.
Next day, however, tlio win notified the.. .r. '... .1. 1..ponce iney woiuu Keep inu ouoy,
n v child. " ho continued, and

"It is
tlio sergeant

looked up and walled lor au explanation
"The fact Is I liavo been married fcoiuo littio
time, but my father did not know It, I was
out of work, and us I could not support my
vlfoorchihl,orovoii myhclf, 1 remained at
homo with my father. I suppose my wife
bcan to think that It was about my turn to
hike euro or the Uiby, and so left it in front
of our house. I have explained all that at
home, and we'll keep the child."

Tim lEcilintlii ud Aliniirdiiin.
Kioiii the Wulthboio Agitator.

It Is a little ilillleutt to see how the subject
is to be cllectually or usefully Laught in the
primary deianinenls of the sehisils; but
under the terms of Hie law an etlbrt must be
inado to teach the abe:edarUus physiology
ami hygiene "with stiecial rofereneo to tlio
oH'octs of alc'ibolle drinks, stimulants anil
narcotics, ujiontho human system." I'orhnis
In time we shall have the pretty prattlers of
the primary classes lisping in chorus :

A stands for Alcohol, Artery, Air;
11 Is for llntln that's Uivottid hy liccr;
C is lianl Cider that drunk on tlio sly ;
I) is Digestion that's DaiiiiiKcd thuieby ;

And so forth and so on. When our littio
folks not to discussing ill;eslivo, vascular
mill nervous disorders In words of one sylla-
ble, llfo will have acquired a new horror for
all of us.

.Mr. Hunt's HiHjk Itfjucted.
Ill I'itlsburg an attempt was inado toso-cur- o

the adoption, as u text ixok on phy-
siology and hygiene, of the work prcpaied
by Mrs. Hunt, authoress of the anti-alcoh-

instruction law. It failed, and the board
adopted Win.Thayer.Sniith's Inxik the same
thai the and llarrislinrg boards
adopted, ami which Is represonleii by Win.
Kiddle, of this city.

Mtctd I.lko i Charm,'
This is wli.it Mr. Mayer, of ll.ironmi street.

New Orleans, wiys lit llrown'ri Iron Hitters. A
"charm" works quietly, surely liromiitly, thor-ongl- y

and with ilellhUnl ellcci. That is Just
the wav this wonderful lamtlv uiedlnlnii works
oil Invalids who liavo been siilferbiK; tint woes of
liver cimipiaini, tivspcpsia anil iiiiiioeiisiieiihliHsl. Those who know Its worth say It Is a
complete cure lor ilys'pdt.i, weakness, malaria,
neuralgia, etc.

Sated from IiupriidlngPate.
Scores el worthy people are haunted hyluik-I11- 3

(ears of luipvndlni; dlsastei-- s which hang
like an avenging neiiiesls In their pathway. Tint
real cmisu Is not what has happened, nor what
may transpire, bntci haunted nerves, dlsoidered
bruin, and deranged physical conditions, which
produce corresponding elTcctson the mind.

the body mid rclnvlgoratii the nerves
hy a jimmpt and thorough use of Hcffv's 1'uiik
J1AI.T Wiuskev, 11111V the mind Immediately
teconps Its vigor, so that Hhrhikhig victims of
desmlr nro tmnslormcd Into counigeousaggi-es-sora-

,

ii'iidy to defy threatened terrors and
cowardly fears. Doctors, chemists and moralists
unite in praising this pure production of the
finest bailey, and recommend Its universal
adoption, Ono dollar pur bottle of all reliable
(roceiii and druggists.

HfJCVIAL NOTICES.

I Iiihb used Hit. UUAVES' HEAKTni:(iUl,A-TOl- t
and can truly say it has Uono niueli good,

gives mo cntiro relief from a distressing palpita-
tion of the heart, bays a ludy In Haverhill, Jlass.

1.W10. Free lumphlct of F. K. 1 11 gal Is, Cam-
bridge, Jlass.

Tho powerful curative properties of u Jlop
l'luiter are irresistible when applied to backache,
Swollen Joints 11ml Muscles, Sciatica, l'lcurlsy,
Sharp Sains, or any Bort of soreness, Tho best
and strongest porous plaster made. A trial will
demonstrate It. 23c.

Oncer reading would be the history uf names.
Wo cannot, however we go Into the subject now,
except so fur as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Favorlto Homedy" was called hythatnnnio,
In an informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising II for public use. Speak-
ing of It ho would say to his patients, " This Is
my favorite remedy for all troubles of the
IiUhmI," etc., and Its success was so great that lie
dually spelled the niuiiu with capital letters.

(.')inyll-luidcoh1-

l'lblTsTiTrbEslTr
Hare cura forllllnd. nieedtnirand ltetdmr l'llea.

Ono box has en red the worst coses of au yeun,'
No one need sutler live minutes nftur

using n imams iiuuaii I'lio onitmunt. it ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts iu noultico,
gives Instant relief, l'repaied only fiir Files,Itching of the private parts, nothing else. Sold
by druggists mid mailed on receipt of price, ft.
coin ny 11, 11. cocnrtui, 137 and tsu North Ouecn
street. U

TJOTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT W3.O0 A bOZKH,:

AT NO, 10U NOIIT1I QUEKN STUEKT,
Junl'Jtfd Ijincastor, l'u.

EV13I1Y CllSTOMICU C.K'VS ONK
FOItKhTFbOWEK COI.OUNK

Who buys 0110 Dollar's worth of iJidle' and
Gent's Furnishing Good

AT IHXHTOMVS.
A fresh supply et spring styles of HosieryJustreceived ; also Guuzu Undcrwttur, Shirts from

the common Cheviot ftr3c, up to the best latin-drie- d

und iinluundried In the market, l'ants,
Ovemlls, Jackets, Huts und notions generally.

HKNUy UF.CUTOIiD,
Na62 North Queen Street,r. b. Choice UutlaiiiK Lots una Sana forsal.

UKtnVAL,

A QUKSTION AHOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWKItKlt.

Tlioriiii'stlon linn probably been iiknl thrum,
itniltof tlincH, " How ran llrown'H Iron IIHti'iH
euro everything t" Well, It ilowii't. lint II does
cumiiiiy (IInciimi lor which ii lx'iititulilonliyelciiiii
would pri'Mdlliu IKON. l')iynlel:ins ivcoxnlxo
Iron us iholicst rcstonttlvu iikciiI hnwn to Itie
profcfiiiton, und Infinlry of any kmillnu clinmli'iil
llnit will Mlbntutitfnto I lie iisxcrtlon Unit there
are more propamilons of Iron tlmn of any other
mtliKtiiiico liwsl In iiiMllrlnn. This shows coil'
clunlvely that Iron Is acknowledged to ho llm
most Important (actor In succi-ssrn- l medical
practice. Ills, however, n reiiinrkiihlnriict, Hint
prior to the discovery of lllttlWN'H lHONltlT- -
ir.ibs uoporu'ciiysauamciory lroiicouioinaiioii
(rnun'o lnn too "" nvur men luilllil

in u i no nun iMiuudnrs not Injur
cninx) hciidnchi) or

... ...,,.
inuoroiiiiri, constipation all

other Iron Ulttursdo. llrown'iilron Jllltetsctirrs
linugcstloii, miloimnt'SH, Weakness, llyspcpslii,
Malaria, Chills and Kavrni, Tired reeling, 0m-cra- l

Ochlllty, ruin In the Side, Hack or I.lmhs,
llciclacliound NennilL'la for all IIicbi) ailments
lirown's Iron llillers .tooVIfflloSS'ft a
nilntile. t.lka all oilier thorough medicines, It
acts slowly. When taken hy men the llrat

Is renewed t'tiurgy. The nmi-clc- s

then hccnmnilrinur. thedlgesthiii Improves, the
iiiincis iiruiiciivo, in iromrn mo eiieut lSKonci-idl- y

mom rapid and marked. Tho eyes begin at
once to brighten: the skin clears up healthy
color ciimcs to the check nerviinsncps dlsap-jiear- s

; functional dcniiigcmi'iitK become regular
mid If a nursing mother, iiliimihttit suslename

supplied for the child. Itemeinlier, Iliown's
lion flitters IstlinONI.V Iron mcillclno that Is
not liijnrloim. J'hiwlcltmt Driiitnti' rie
timiiinittit. The lieiinlno has Trade Itlatk um

iiswed red
oriti:it.

lines on

iui;vii.

ami
wrapper. TAKIi Ml

neplMydAw

HOP I'hAHTEHS.
DO UK. KKNSIIU.K.

Tim lloi l'LAsri'.ii docs inoi-- goiHl In r

the t line than any lialni or lotion, audit more
cleanly to use. A fresh and sweet porous plaster
which nets Immediately when applied to sent of
trouble Khciimiitlsm, Neuralgia, Hldciiclic,
1,111110 lUck, Click, Sciatica, Horn Muscles,

Weak l.iimrs or local tmlns can
mil exist, long when one of these plasters Is ap-
plied. Ilcmeinlier, virtues or lie-.l- i Hops, y

I'llch and tJtiniN comhliird. hold every-wher-

'i'lC., 5 rol'JI.oi I'liiiirlelorM.
(7) HOI' l'l.AHTKlt COMl'ANV, lloslon, .Muss.

TIOP I'hASTEHS.
Hop Plasters Cure Quickest. Why ?

lVcaliMi composed of inedlclmd UiiIltles that
am kiionn to possess KU'iit tsiwer In relieving
pain, curl iik -e ami Momleifnt streiiKtlien-in-

weak and worn out parts. Flesh Hups,
1'llcti and Utinis conibliied in a liesh.

clean and s eel porous plaster, Always teiicly
to apply to kiiddun pain, aches, stnihis, craniis,
elllches, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or wmv
no In any part. 'We, .1 for $1,111 everywhere,
fs) HOP I'bAbTKUCOMrANY.itostoii.Muss.

""

HOI' PhASTKKS.
MANV HACKS AfllKSI

Hosts of pi'opleof ullages suirer with pain In
the small of the back, commonly called " Hack-ache.- "

lielof yourdriiKgista llor I'l.AsTKiiand
an nl v it trouhlc. The. sooth

B'

ing and pain killing iiiiiHiitlus of llois com
blued uith lliirgundv rltchitnd Kxtracts niiike
this plaster vastly better than others for driv-
ing out pain and nticiiKthenliig the parts. A
trial Mill deiiKiustmte this. Always leady for
use Never fulls. Sic., 5 lor Jl.n0. HOI'

Piuiirlelors, lloslon, Mass. (U)

"JKKVOUSNESS,

SLEEPLESSjNESS
-- AND-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield by llm usu of DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands use It, why not you T IIjmh
do-e- at bedtime wilt give perfect reflcsliftlg
sleep to uuy nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates tlm htoimich, regulates tlm bowels,
gives tone to the system, repairs wasted energy
and mental faculties.
$1 per Jtottle, (J for $.", at Druggists.

Send to F. K. IM.Al.t.h, Cllinbl lltge. JIllss.,
tortreii pamphlet on Heart llloease. Nervous-
ness, etc. )

A YKiisliiu"jultYl,i-:c;rbu".ri- -

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Cai.vkiit, Tbxas,
31 ay 3, lssi.

"1 wl-.l- i to expiess my appieciallou of the
al liable iu.illtles of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

" Whilo with Churchill's army, J list before the
battlu of Vlckshurg, I contracted a severe cold
which terminated In a dangerous cough. I found
no relief till on our march we came to a country
store, where, on asking for some remedy, I was
urged to try AvKK'it Ciikkhv I'kotoiial.

' I did so. and was rapidly cured. Since then
1 have kept the 1'ectoiiai. constantly by inc. for
family use, ami I have found It loboau luvalua
ble remedy for throat and lung dlieases.

"J. W. WlllTLKV."
Thousands of tcdlmnnl.ils certify to thu prompt

cine of all bronchial and lung affections, hy the
Use of A mt's CiiKiiltv I'KcTiiHAL. Iteliig very
palatable, the oungcst children take It readily.

I'HKI'AUKll IIV

Dr. J. C. AVER k CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists.

ml it Ji

cr.uvinxu.

ri i:ai)(iuaiiti:ks foii
SUMMER

'Merino Shirtu nnd Drawers,
Gauze Undorshlrts nnd Drnworo,

Choice NecktloB,
E. ii W. Collars und Cuffs,

C. & C. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collars and Cuff's

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HHIItTS AND SOCIETY' I'AltAl'HEItNAl.IA

31ADE TO OlCDEll.

M

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKlNUSTItEET.

YKIW & UATI1VON.

THE

FIRST OF MAY
IS HERE,

And how many pel-son- have neglected the pur
chase of

SUITABLE CLOTHING
-f- oit-

Warm Weather.
;i)on't wall until

Warm Weather is Here,
1IUV IN ANTICIPATION.

IT WII.I. COJIE, IT MUST COJIK, AND WE'ltE
SUltE IT'S NOTFAKOFF,

Now, we ray to you,.

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER,

BUY NOW.
You can buy now Justus CUE Al' as later.

If you are now ready to buy, come and look
at our

GOODS and PRICES.
And we know we can Interest you i we think

we can, ul least, make au Impression.
Favor us with a call, nnd we'll uiiiku u cus-

tomer of you.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING. LANCASTER CI.OTIIIEIIS,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET,
I.ANCASTElt. l'A,

THOUGHT AND RKIIKCOAHAIM'Y 80 jMirplutr.at
HAUTAIAN'S KI.I.OV ritUNl' CIUAK

STOKE.

SLATE AVOUKH.
wishing MAItllI.ElZEDHbATE

MANTELS, oruny other Slate Work, will do wull
by calling ut our work or vend for ourtlluatia.
ted catalog uo.

KltANK JANSON 4 11HO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Colmubtu, l'u.

iiuutKima

OOKHI HOOKS I!

noon.

HANDSOME TO LOOK AT !

GOOD TO READ AND CHEAP TO BUY,

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Which Wo Invite the Citlaonta of LiuicoBtor to IimiMjot tit Ottr Kotabllahmont

WHERE THEY COME FROM.
Tliesu liiMiks (over II fleiMi IhoiiHand viiIiiiiii-- In all), h.iviiheen liunaided tons on innslgiminnt

J10111 one of the Ijirgest I'll illshhig Houses In Nuw yi, uith Inslriietlmistoiisooiir Judgnieiit In""big prices nil t lint tohiisuiii tomaik them low ci gli In force I hem In a sale, and If lowprices will tempi buyers, II vluill not be our fault Ifaslnglu ohiuio lemalns umtold

WHAT THEY ARE.
.'''lie Selections Ihiihinces the Whole Ihuigu or I.ltciatine ibmehig hisiks itdaiited to evervtuslo : V 01 ks el llcleivnec, lUH.ks for the Hiiunrhold, History, lllocniidiy, 'l'iuels, Klcllon, Pnc-try- .

I'hllosophy, Ult and Hnmiir. etc., etc. All thoSiundaid Autlioi-so- l A lieiuiHd Ihiidaml nlv invresented, uiuluny person lulling to staita 1, Unary could ciiilp II complelely Hum this collection.

WHAT WE ASK FOB, THEM.
Hero Isa puill.d list or pi Ices, head It lliiouch, and we think you will admit, that unless weactually 'gnvo the hooks away, we couldn't ask much les lorlliein. The tlguiesaii! In all ca-- let'sthan puhllsliem' ulmlcialr pi Ices, and In very many Instances iciieMiit ici--s than Mm u cost

10,000 Copies Popular Staudard Editions, 12 mos, Bound in Oleth.
i.auV8CT y "'" '''y "

1,000 Copies JU'st lioreirK IS mos., ISuiuid in Kxtra Cloili, (Jill, Hacks.
Thl, line coniptlscH Now Jlagdalene, I'liul Clllfonl, No New Thing, Phantom 1'iirtiine, In I'clll

in i.iit-- , uiiu many iiuicrs. I i.'iaa.Tnr.iin I.ii ; IIUII I'ltlCK, XI UK.NTn A COl'V.
2,000 Copies Best Edition Red Line Poets, Well Bound.Rod Ediio and

Gilt Top.
''bUl.tiieeoiiiprlscs rope, Cndihe, Tupiier. Iletueiis. Mllloii, llllail, I'loctor. Seotl. Hymn, Tennyson, Klllolt, lluriis and others. ItHUt'bAlt l'UICK, 1.2T; OlHl l'ltlCi:,.'WCKNT.S A I'UI'y!

5,000 Copies Extra 12 mos., Ilpsi Lino Ever l'ulillslicil.
,J.HJl'Ll,!lVr,ViIWK,k8'''xtnlc,(,,,,'Kllt,,lllm'lcum 1UI.I. rilICK, I.S0; Ul'ltl'ltK K,
I? j rN in j M i

7,000 Copies Kotl Lino Tools, Clear Typo, Full (iiltClolli.
'1 his Hue tsiiiHUtH of Tennypoii, MIIIiiii, Hemeiis, Kaiisl, Schiller, haily of the bake. J.hIIiiIilliMike, Thaekemy, Pinrtor, Jloon-- . Klllott, i:II.b Cisike. .Swlulmrne. Ilrvnnl. Mneaiilev. ..

Whiltlcr, Longfellow, llo.sl.cdc. WOKTII Jl.Tiand $11 j OUIt PK1(;IC,.7I Cti.NTM A COl'V.
Charles Dielicns' Coinpleio Works, 15 volumes, Illuslr.itetl, Extra Cloth.
(Jill bark la wooden box
Hnuiu, uxtm heavy paper, KiikIWi cloth, white label...
isuiiu;,uxini, oiic-iiin- i niissiiili

rublbheiV

I.I
Same, extra, one-hal- f Call isiiWaverly Not els, 18 1110., Cloth, 1,111 is 10
.Same, In .7) Vol wum
Washington living's Complete Works,3 Vol., Clothuiid till! r.uo
I'liiUirch's Lives of IIIuj-IHoi- Men li.t.i
Tluiekcmy's Coniilelu Works. III., bouiid III cloth, gill back, II vol Is.uo
Same In e.itra heavy paper, English cloth, while label 'HMO

" " half calf :u.(i
Wlllilam lllack's Comilcle Winks, 15 volumes, chilli, gilt bael Ml.tnl
Samo In extmlieavy paper, English cloth, uldto label si.un
aicuariy iiisiones, "uur own iimes," lio.xiiury liindiiig

gilt top, 4 vol :
(iiLsin's lllntnry of the English I'eople, cxtmclolh, I vol
Macauhiy's clot h,:i vol times
Maeanlay's Ill.tory el England, S vol nines, cloth
tJeirgo l.llol's complete works, B volumes, clotli, line gill back
Same In extra calf, a volumes
Samuel Smiles' Self-Hel- sciics, 4 volumes, cloth and gill
Ml sets, II. O. Shakespeaie, volumes, complete, bound,
Chambers' Encyclopicdla of Universal Knowledge, new edition, u.itncloth, VI vol
.um iiiiniry coition, 11111 snecp, ocuive, Sliakesjieure, .Milton, lluriis,

fillip Ul, J y HOI a...... .............,..
SOU Copies Everyday Cook Iksik, cloth
IU) Cotiies Milton's Paradise Lost, Illustrated liy Uust.ive Dole, oiiattoedition, full gilt
Ml Copies Hon Quixote, D010 111 list nitlons
lnuCupiesAmeiica illustrated, H II neeiigravlngs of lis grandest kcenery.'nOishl Volumes, Dlcken-,Thacker.i- Ilulner, Elliott
Mark Twain's Complete Works, pp. Vol
111,010 Focket Dlctionailes, cloth, Illustrated
i,i"i ropiiiiir Diciiomuies, cioin ami gut
3,()lluumroiis nooks, men us Pecks Had liny, Weik of the Wits, HI

i.iars, uiiu many oiners
10,il Latest .Sin els. Illuminated coveis
1,WM Instrumental and Song Folios, 1.12 page- -, by the best coinposeis U..V)

FULL LINE OP CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
Hound cloth, board mid paper, Irom Scents finooach ; 5,li Latest Novels, piuiei eovemcirUiytoUhisVia

Thousands of Other Books Equally as CHEAP.

LSTRICFTS PALACE OF FASrilON,
No. 13 East King Street.

mayli-Jilecs- l

BOOKS AM) STATIOXKKY.

JOHN BADR'S SONS,
OFFEIl LOWEST 1'ltlCE.S,

Itlunk Jtooli.s, 'Wi-Hiii- Paiii'i-s-
, Knvoloycs, Writing Fluids and Inks,

Steel l'ciis, Lead Pencils I'ocket I

Z.

SION OF HOOK.

NOS. 15 and 17 PA.

H. JtHOADH.

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

bll.XHUU'AMtK.

ISILYERWAREo
We will have open, public inspection, on MONDAY

and TUESDAY, MAY 11th and 12th, beautiful display of

SOLID SILVERWARE,
Suitable Wedding Presents or
cordially invited.

Z
LANCASTEU, l'A.

V.IJlHIAUliS.

OTANDAHI) OA1UUAGE WOKK.

(Carriage Hull der),
MAUKET STitEET, OF I'OSTOFFICE,

LANOAbTElt, l'A.

MV LAUtiE 8T0CK OF

&
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele-

gantly Finished. WIIIC'H OFFEU
QUEATLY ltEDUCED 1MUCE8.

Tho HUl'EKIOlt tjUALITY OF MV WOUK
no longer questioned. My work as line as

nuy In thu lai-ge- cities, and SO LD
HALF THE 1'UICE. Now thu time to order
for spring.

KNCOUKAOE FAIR DEALING
Andllonojt Work. Work WAKUANTED.

KEl'AIUINU FltOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for tlm
purpose

few SLE1UUS left at Low Figures, (live
muucull. novJUblAw

CUPEniOK

H.

Edward Edgerley,

BTO&IES CAREIAfrES

&VXUTAVI.EH.

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field (liaises, llarouictcil). Tele-
scopes, Maulo Lanterns, Tlicnnomc.ters, Dnnv.
Iiik Instrniuiuits, I'hthisuphlcal und Chumlcal
Apparatus. List und Descriptions of our Tun
Catalogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN &00.,
NO. Kl CHESTNUT ST,

uiart-lydA-

i... inmnnm ... v.i.,ti.,,TrfVTiiuiiiWiiiiuuiin thu town, two
IIAHTilAN'S YELLOW F1H

r

STOUE.

Price.
.i.Ml

ai.im

half

Hook'H, Letter Iltsiks,
Slaplu hlatlouery.
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RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

IIMWKMES.
i'V jTuusk's.'

SOLID VALUE.
OUUtMc. UIO COFFEE,

It is a choice, clean, pure IElo Cotreo, fresh
roasted almost dally, and fresh ground hon

iiiiienasu 11 ffliwiil.tH'ltltlOULE.N DEI) V., Is
.M..U1.1II,1.MI

VA3 tines I qiiulllr.
EJIIIO.SSED CllltOMOS, irlven

with each pound.
DRIED

;w

'
"
"
"

l;
11

11 r.s

1.1

n

to

la

ami I'AIIAVl!
0 hy S Inches,

FRUITS.
Wo have Fared l'enchesat 10o pound.

aKplundld l'aivil 1'eachiit 15u pound. Wo haveEvaporated l'eaches, pared, lit 2(1, ii, 'M, M cunts
pound, Wo have uood Sour Dried Apples at 5u
(Itiiirt, Wo have very choice Evupomted Apples
at 13o pound.

Nuw ilea ns and Nuw l'eas at 10c quart. Lima
Means at 10 and 1JK el quart.

OUIt STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUIt
liOODS tiOOD AND CHEAF.

J-- S. Telephone connection,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

nirviir.s,jtv:,
TITATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELHY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN 1'UICES OF WATCHES,

JHWELUY.Ut

superb.

Wohavo

CLOCKS AND

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Sircel,
OpiKisItu City Hotel, near l'u. It. H. Dopet.

Itetalllni? ut Wholusalo l'rlcos. ltopalrluKut
xtm Low l'riuos. Jyailyd

VTOTIOK TO THEKI'ASHEKS AND
SM UUNNEI1S. All persons uio heiehy for.
hhhlen to trespass on uny of the lands of the
Cornwall or bjiced well ettates, In LvhanonunCt
iJturiiBter counties, whether Inclosed orunln-clo.r-

either for the purpo-a- i ofshiKitlni; or rlsh-ln- i,

as the law will Ihi rhtldly enforced auulust
all trespoHslni)uwilillaudHof the uudurslijued
alter this notice. .

WM. COLEMAN FUEEMAN,
It. 1'F.UUY AI.DF.N,
EDWAUI) O. FltEEMAN,

!Attorney for It, W, Coleman's holrs.
ocUl-UQ&-

J


